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A B S T R A C T
There is not yet a formal deﬁnition of magnetoencephalography (MEG) spike. This study provides a
parametric description and deﬁnition of clear-cut MEG spikes recorded simultaneously by MEG and
depth electrodes (iEEG). A total number of 367 simultaneousMEG/iEEG spikeswere selected for analysis.
Distribution of morphologic spike parameters and detailed quantitative analysis of the basic
morphologic characteristics of MEG spikes is provided.
 2009 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The deﬁnition of an EEG spike is based on its amplitude,
duration, sharpness and emergence from its background.1 How-
ever, there is not yet a formal deﬁnition of such patterns in MEG,
resulting in differences in spike selection among MEG reviewers.
Spikes are identiﬁed in MEG studies by taking EEG as reference2,3
or by looking at EEG and MEG together and deciding on some
‘‘general’’ aspect of transients,4,5 or even applying directly EEG
spikes criteria.6,7 Onemay conclude that, oneway or another, it has
been accepted silently that MEG transients can just be treated as
their EEG equivalents when it comes to visual spike detection.8
The results from other studies,9,10 showed that interictal
epileptiform spikes recorded in EEG andMEG share someproperties
but differ statistically in characteristics such as duration, sharpness
and shape. Moreover, no two experts score the EEG/MEG in exactly
the same way and the same expert does not always score the same
record identically if presented with at different times.11
On the other hand, the gold standard for the delineation of the
epileptogenic zone (EZ) is the seizure record obtained by
intracranial EEG (iEEG),12 the only method proven to localize
the site of seizure onset and propagation with sufﬁcient precision
to enable the limits of surgical resection to be drawn. Artifacts like§ Presented in part at 16th International Conference on Biomagnetism, Sapporo,
Japan, August 25–29, 2008.
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intracranial recordings. The interictal spikes detected by ictal
connector and conﬁrmed by successful surgical outcome can be
checked against simultaneous MEG events and serve as reference
for the deﬁnition of clear-cut MEG spikes.
This paper is an attempt to parametrically describe and deﬁne
clear-cut MEG spikes recorded simultaneously by MEG and depth
electrodes.
2. Methods
Four refractory epilepsy patients (6–13 y) were selected to
undergo simultaneous whole head magnetometer based MEG
system (Magnes 2500, 4D Neuroimaging, San Diego) and
intracranial depth electrodes (six to eight contacts AD-TECH,
Racine, WI, USA) registration. Details on electro-clinical examina-
tions are presented in Table 1. The MEG data were acquired at
678 Hz and lasted 10 min for each patient. The data were band-
pass ﬁltered between 1 and 70 Hz. MEG acquisitionwas performed
simultaneously with intracranial depth EEG signal. For iEEG
recordings external scalp electrode was used as a reference
electrode. Implanted depth electrodes targeted ictal neocortical
and mesial structures. Interictal spikes detected by ictal connector
(selected by a senior clinical neurophysiologist, conﬁrmed by
multimodal imaging and successful surgical outcome) were
checked against simultaneous MEG events. Only the MEG spikes
within 25 ms window in relation to depth electrode spikes were
selected for analysis. Fig. 1 illustrates simultaneous MEG and iEEG
recording.vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Patients’ speciﬁc features regarding clinical proﬁle and depth electrode implantation.
Patient
1 2 3 4
Sex/age (y) M/9 F/9 M/6 M/13
MRI ﬁndings Left occipital porencephaly Normal Normal Right temporo-parietal atrophy
Seizure type OLE complex partial MTLE complex partial MTLE complex partial MTLE complex partial
Ictal scalp-EEG onset T5,O1 F8 F8,T4,T6 C4,T4,T6
Depth electrode trajectory Left occipital-posterior hippocampus T2-right amygdala T2-right amygdala T3-right post hippocampus
No. of contacts 8 6 6 6
Ictal contact (localization) 1 (LO) 1&2 (amygdala) 1 (amygdala) 1 (posterior hippocampus)
M: male; F: female; MTLE: medial temporal lobe epilepsy; OLE: occipital lobe epilepsy; LO: left occipital.
Fig. 1. Simultaneous MEG (upper 16 traces) and iEEG (lower 8 traces) recording.
Coincidental MEG—depth electrode spike.
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background) as deﬁned by Fig. 2 and according to algorithm
presented in Fernandes et al.10 were analyzed.
MEG spike was deﬁned as a PRT wave. The total duration of the
spike was measured from P to T. Duration D1 was deﬁned as DRP
andD2 asDTR, the absolute amplitude A1 valuewasmeasured fromFig. 2. MEG spike and its morphologic features. Duration (total (D), D1 and D2),
amplitude (A1 and A2), slope (S1 and S2) – from the ﬁrst derivative and sharpness (C)
– from the second derivative, of unequivocal MEG spikes as deﬁned by coincident
ictal depth electrode connectors and conﬁrmed by successful surgical outcome
were estimated.R to P and A2 from T to R. The slope was calculated as a ﬁrst
derivative of the rising (S1) and falling (S2) slopes of the spike.
Sharpness (C) (or degree of the curvature) of the peak R was
calculated from the second derivative.
The morphologic features extraction was performed with 4D
Neuroimaging and in-house C++ computational tools. Statistical
differences between half-waves durations (D1, D2), amplitudes (A1,
A2) and slopes (S1, S2) have been computed using paired t-test. To
test for normality a Kolmogorov–Smirnov test has been performed.
As parameters were not normally distributed logarithmic trans-
formation (base 10) was applied.
3. Results
A total number of 367 simultaneous MEG/iEEG spikes were
analyzed. An example (Case 2) of simultaneously recorded MEG/
iEEG spike is shown in Fig. 1. The distribution of the total duration,
spikes half-wave durations and amplitudes for the total number of
spikes are presented in Fig. 3.
The mean value of the total duration of the spikes was 62.6 ms
(SD 17.5) ranging from 27 to 120 ms. The mean duration of the
rising half-wave (D1) was 27.2 ms (SD 8.1) (range 12–54 ms) and
the falling half-wave (D2) 35.4 ms (SD 11.2) (range 15–67 ms). The
amplitude A1 reached in average 2.1 pT (SD 0.62) and amplitude A2
2.5 pT (SD 0.84). The slope calculated as a ﬁrst derivative of the
rising (S1) slope of the spike was 0.14 pT/ms (SD 0.05) (range 0.11–
0.31 pT/ms) and falling (S2) slope 0.12 pT/ms (SD 0.06) (range
0.09 to 0.29 pT/ms). Average sharpness (C) of the peak R
calculated from the second derivative was 0.029 pT/ms2 (SD 0.011)
(range 0.023–0.038 pT/ms2) (Table 2).
There was a statistical difference (p value < 0.05) between
durations of the rising and decaying ﬂanks of the spikes (D1 < D2)
and between amplitudes (A1 < A2). Descriptive statistical results
are presented in Table 1.
4. Discussion
This study provides a parametric description and deﬁnition of
clear-cut MEG spikes recorded simultaneously by MEG and depth
electrodes. Distribution of morphologic spike parameters and
detailed quantitative analysis of the basic morphologic character-
istics of MEG spikes are presented. Although the described MEGTable 2
MEG spike morphologic features.
27 ms < duration (D) < 120 ms
12 ms < half-wave duration (D1) < 54 ms
15 ms < half-wave duration (D2) < 67 ms
Amplitude (A1) (average) 2.1 pT, A2 (average) 2.5 pT
0.11 pT/ms < slope (S1) < 0.31 pT/ms
0.09 pT/ms > slope (S2) > 0.29 pT/ms
0.023 pT/ms2 < sharpness (C) < 0.038 pT/ms2
Fig. 3. The distribution of the spikes half-waves durations and amplitudes for the total number of spikes (line represents normal distribution).
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even the existence of parametric deﬁnitions of EEG spikes has been
unable to guarantee acceptable inter-rater reliability13 we believe
that, from clinical perspective, the ﬁndings reported here increase
the objectivity of MEG epileptiform events selection. The cerebral
activity that generates themagnetic ﬁelds is intrinsically related to
the activity that generates the EEG transients. The study by
Zijlmans et al.8 showed that the identiﬁcation of spikes by
observers with EEG experience led to reproducible andmeaningful
results in MEG. The empirical knowledge used in reading EEG also
is acceptable in MEG.14 However, previous studies10 have found
differences of MEG and scalp-EEG spikes with respect to several
morphologic characteristic, such as duration, sharpness and shape.
Our study is an attempt to describe and deﬁne clear-cut MEG
spikes which can help in visual and automatic detection of
epileptiform transients. The present study is the ﬁrst to deal with a
deﬁnition of MEG spike using combined depth electrode and MEG
signals. Given the fact that depth electrode was taken as a
reference forMEG spikes selectionmorphologic features presented
in this paper correspond to EZ spikes.
It has recently been shown that epileptiform discharge is not a
simple event and its detection byMEG and intra/inter subject spike
variability must be inﬂuenced by many factors, including dipole
orientation, depth of source, spatial extension, brain conductivity,
number of sensors and especially ongoing background activity.15,16
Among the biological factors, the magnitude of epileptic discharge
and the area or dimension of the cortex involved by the epileptic
discharge are important, and so is the depth of its source from the
head surface.16 Furthermore, differently anatomically conformed
areas of the hippocampus and parahippocampal cortex could be
involved in epileptic spike generation.17 The results presented in
this paper show that SD of all parameters is quite high. High
variability of the spike parameters in patients with MTLE is due to
the high intra-subject variability. One of the key factors to cause
intra-subject spikes parameters variability (as proposed in16)
could be expected lower SNR of the MEG spikes out of MTLE.
A couple of untouched issues remain in the present study. One
is the type of magnetic detector. From basic physical principals18
magnetometer MEG detectors should provide better responses to
deep source than gradiometers resulting in magnetometers/
gradiometers spikes amplitude differences. Second, as we showedin our previous report19 when comparing iEEG spikes (depth
electrodes) and MEG spikes, only 25–60% of spikes from mesial
structures are detected and those arising from themesial temporal
structures results in lower MEG spike amplitudes.
Nevertheless, considering high variability of spikes parameters,
future studies integrating a panel of MEG experts from different
institutions and involving large number of patients should create
the spikes database and deﬁne the attributes of MEG spikes. In the
light of the results presented in this paperwemay expect thatMEG
spike deﬁnition will adapt criteria from standard EEG description
and will include some speciﬁc MEG characteristics. Moreover, this
would be ﬁrst step for the determination of speciﬁc magnetoen-
cefalographic features (e.g., biophysical spike characteristicswith a
particular ﬁeld distribution) of different epileptic syndromes.
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